
MRA 'Freedom Train'Arrives in Southland
A new type of freedom 

train with 300 youth from 60 
American campuses rolled 
into Los Angeles Monday 
night.

This special 15-car train 
carried a musical explosion. 
"Sing-Out. '65." produced by 
more than 5.000 yout> this 
summer at the MoTal Re 
Armament Demonstration at 
Mackinac Island. Mich. It will

be given in the Hollywood 
Bowl on Sunday. Sept. 19 at 
8 p.m.. on the invitation of 
the l.os Angeles County Board 
of Supervisors and the may 
ors of the 76 communities in 
txis Angeles County.

Supervisor Warren Dorn 
flew to Mackinac Island last 
weekend to take part in the 
final sessions of the M1!A 
Demonstration. After v.itness-

ing "Sing-Out '65". he said, 
"I have never seen a greater 
display of what youth can do 
for their country. With all 
respect to the generous help 
given in money, people, ad 
vice, and medicine following 
the riots, most of all the peo 
ple of my community need 
 Sing-Out ''65' "

The cast of the musical re 
vue is determined to coun

ter the pacifist beatnik mi 
nority on U.S. campuses and 
demonstrate that there is * 
new breed of young Amer 
ican ready to take responsi 
bility for his nation.

They have sacrificed schol 
arships, jobs. cars, and per 
sonal plans to take this pa 
triotic demonstration of what 
young America stands for to 
the whole world.

The Santa Fe Special has 
made whistle stops en route 
at Chicago. Kansas City. Law 
rence. Topeka. Emporia. and 
Dodge City. The cast sans 
from the platforms at each 
city some of the show's hit 
songs, including one that says. 
"Freedom isn't free, you have 
In pay a price, you've got to 
sacrifice for your liberty"

"Sing-Out '65'' comes to

Los Angeles after Washing 
ton. DC., where a committee 
of !)6 U.S. Senators and Con 
gressmen sponsored its show 
ing An overflow ennui <>' 
4.500, including diplomatic 
representatives of 54 coun 
tries, packed the Washington 
Hilton Hotel Ballroom

Following the Hollywood 
Bowl perfromance. the casi 
flies to Japan where they will

be welcomed by the Prime 
Minister, and for the follow 
ing 30 days will bo transport 
ed by the Japanese Air Force 
to u'les throughout the na 
tion They have been invited 
In the Prime Minister of 
Kore« to bring their show to 
that country and will later 
fulfill entitlements in the 
Philippines Thailand. India. 
and Cevlon.

Variety Kev to«/ »
Joslyn Program

Arts and crafts from begin- class which will cover the 
nlng oil painting to print-;preparation and application 
making will be offered asjof traditional and unorthodox 
part of the fall program at'materials to the art of paint-i 
the Joslyn Studio of Arts atjing. Two of the eight sessions!___________ 
Joslyn Recreation Center.'will be devoted to the work cppjEMBEI. IS 1965

^ 3335 Torrance Blvd. of contemporary American _____ ' ^^
The program is sponsored artists.

by the Torrance Recreation "Printmakint" will explore 
Department four basic approaches in the' 

Eleven subjects will bc field of grapMc arts: mono 1 
taught during the week for prin , serigraphv isilk .creeni 
adults and a special arts and wood nlock and Uno cu, andi 
crafts class for children 6 to relief printing . K linn again i 
12 years of age will be of- wiu bc , he inslructor and 
fered each Saturday ,,e p!an ,. , 0 de)ve )ntn thr 

* * * history and development of 
IN ADDITION, a lecture-1 printing, 

demonstration   discussion      
A CLASS In jewelry will I

Yoiri* Second Front Page

course. "Understanding Art 
from Impressionism to Pop," 
will be part of the program. 
Jack Kling. a graduate of

be taught by Gary Owen. HP 
will teach basic techniques

Chouinard Art Institute, will made
for the construction of hum!

conduct the course. Water colors w-ill be the
Two sections - one for SUDject of Marian Cummings

black and white drawing and 
one for advanced painting  
of oil painting are planned 
Arden Von Dewitz and Peter
Mays will 
sections.

instruct the two

Creative Stitchery. a begin-

The course will introduce 
students to the techniques of

also deal 
of wa'

water colors and
with the mixing
colors. 

Ceramics classes will be «:
, fered four times each wee'.

ning class, will teach the use' w |tn Kyle worman. Owen 
of international embroidery and Misj Draper serving . - 
stitches and techniques for inst ructors Chelsea Hemlnx 
art and decorative uses. Mil- wil , teach tne class in novu> ,
lie Draper is the instructor.

e 4 e

A COURSE in drawing, 
which Kling will teach, is 
open to persons who have 
had no previous experience 
in drawing. Basic, as well as 
experimental, approaches to 
art will be included in the 
course. Such media as ink.

arranging, which is designed 
to cover all aspects of floral 
arrangements.

F.ACH FRIDAY, a Senior 
Citizen hobby workshop will 
be opened to the members of| 
the five Torrance Senior Citi 
zen clubs. The workshop is 
designed to give the oldsters

True Purpose of Assessor 
Above Tiiat of Technician

By PHILIP K. WATSON .involve himself in the policy So I sat on the sidelines
County Assessor jand purpose of taxation?" and watched, those first few

On a recent Survey '65 tele-l Tne question was directed months after taking office, as
vision program. I threw out 10 three > oun S Pc.°P|e wh° bill after bill went before the
the question "Should the as- ^ C 'l "T. S«duates of iegislaturc asking for spccia |me question. anouia u.e as Coro Foundallon a 1U)n .profit D r ODertv tax treatment I
sessor. whose primary job is ln0n-partisan organization watcf, ed scYera| of those bills
the valuation of property, also; which provides a training procccd Jhrough both houses

.nterested in careers in pub- apsk .1 V.thout> a'ainSTfS/ 
lic affairs ,j vc vo icc being raised to pro- 

The first panelist argued test that these measures 
that I should stick to my valu w o u 1 d pile still higher lax 
alion job and IP! others, prin- burdens on the average 
cipally the legislaturc. worry homcowncr 
about tax policies and pur- e   e

I'^fd^^c!^5:..;, TIIATWAJTilJpoin,.l 

be content to follow -l-Ujar ffi iefiJS £ X£ 
—he belonged right in the 
thick of the action if he was 
to function as the public ser 
vant he was elected to be.

THE OTHER two panelists No, too many of fellow 
hotly disagreed They point-; assessors agrce with'this de 
ed out that I was an elected| nnition of their function. Tra- 

and not a de-1 diUonally, assessors have not

City Quota 
In Crusade 
Is $66,084

Residents and businesses in 
Torrance are being asked to 
:ive more than $66.000 in this 

year's United Crusade '"«<  ( nuencTtiiat 
raising drive. I .

A goal of $66.084 has been 
set as the city's share of the 
$254.576 quota to bc raised

, "1 fnr, *"°rt

In the Harbor area, according 
to Ted Olson. Torrance city 
chairman for the United Cru 
sade

official
partmcnt head, and as such.
1 had a greater responsibility

.... , ,_..ito the public to lead as well 
A partnership appeal of 2441 as fo,lorw

United Way agencies and 11
Red Cross Chapters, including 
25 health, welfare and serv 
ice organizations in the Har 
bor area, the United Crusade 
is holding its second annual 
appeal during September. Oc 
tober and November.

The Harbor area, 
Gardena. Torrance, Lomita. 

|lrs| Harbor City. Wilmington. San burdcn _ the exlenl of thc tax

elass of registered nursing student* crndunte from Ihe Harbor College pro- iE!^ :."I. d..t.h.e r.*!°*«y.f r,d«"i Durden .<" ctly affects prop-

True, they said, my basic 
task is to produce an accur 
ate assessment roll with as 
sessed value directly keyed to 
market value But these as 
sesscd values become the 
[base against which local gov 
ernment levies taxes. While I

ave

even concerned themselves 
with the actions of their fel- 

How assessors, instead re 
stricting their activities and 
sights strictly to their own 
counties.

I think thc present devel 
oping assesmenl scandal is 
the bitter fruit of this atti 
tude

Had more assessors who art 
doing a good job In their cwn

FIRST CLASS GRADUATES Torrnnrc resident were

controi ovcr ,neof ,he tax icounties been willing to stand
toSeth" lo advocalc sUle'

an opportunity to pursue 
their hobbies. Mildred Edens 
and Miss Draper will guide

charcoal, pencil, and pastel 
chalks will be used on a va 
riety of surfaces.

Kling also will instruct an|the activities"of the workshop 
"Introduction t o Painting" sessions.

Studio privileges are avail 
able to those enrolled in 
classes and for those who 
wish to work on their own 
projects without enrolling in 
a class.

Workshop 
Slated on 
Leadership

A FEE OF M per class or 
Members of the South Bay $g f0r   combination uf class

Association of Education Of 
fice Employes will conduct a 
workshop at the International 
Hotel Sept 25, Mrs. Frank 
Malney. southern district di 
rector, has announced.

Reservations will bc accept 
ed by Mrs. Edward Urban, 
secretary to Dr. E. Ross Har

and studio privileges during 
the eight-week session will be 
charged. A $4 fee will be re 
quired for those desiring 
only studio priviliges.

Materials for the children's 
arts and crafts class will cost 
$3. A tiny tot program of 
games, music, crafts, and 
dancing has been planned for

rington. superintendent of the morning and afternoon
Redondo Beach City Schools, 
will accept reservations. 

The event, based on theme
ef "Leadership." 
at 8 a.m.

during adult classes.
Information and brochures 

are available at the Joslyn
will begin Recreation Center, where reg 

istratlon will be accepted.

(tram recently. They are, from left, Mrs. Dorothy Moore, Mrs. Mnr> liossett, 
Knlhryn Flanery, and Mrs. June Down en. Graduates from Lomila are MM. Mil 
dred Bain, Mrs. Kay Burris, and Judy Hollinger.

Ann Landers Says ^^^^

Mother of Bride IbjP 
Had Gown Problems ̂ ^

Dear Ann banders: I just; 
read the letter from the 
woman who became pregnant 
at 42. Here U my story and 
I hope it helps her. 

I was 41 when I discovered 
1 was pregnant. Our son was 
in the Navy and our younger 
daughter was eight years old 
Our older daughter was en 
gaged to me married. We gave 
her a big church wedding 
when 1 was In my seventh 
month. 1 had to make my own 
dress because I couldn't find 
a mother-of-the-bride gown In 
a maternity style. 

I admit I was not thrilled

to the fact that I would be 
raising another child and I 
tried to be cheerful about It. 

My husband was burned up 
He called me a dumbbell and 
told everyone who would lis 
ten that all women should be 
shot at age 40. I was sure be 
would get over his anger but 
to my surprise he walked out 
on me the week after our 
daughter's wedding. I have 
not seen him since. 

That was 18 years ago. My 
"baby" is now a handsome 
young man about to enter 
college. I had to go to work 
to support him and myself 
but with the help of my two

x>y When we went places to- 
[ether strangers coudn't fi 
jure out the relationship 
Once he said to me (he was 
10 years old at the time) "I'll 
sock the next person who 
calls you my grandmother." 

The "late arrival" cost me 
my husband, but If I had 1 
to do over again 1 would no 
do it differently. This boy 1 
the most marvclous t h 1 n ( 
that ever happened to me. - 
PAYING BUT GLAD

Dear Glad: That husband 
of yours sound* like a 
beaul. (low wonderful that 
you didn't allow hit Inning

! Peninsula area, has been ask 
cd to raise the $254.576 fig 
ure to help the United Cru 
sade's countrywide goal of 
$20.500.000 set for this year.

• • • *

TORRANCE residents will; 
l>o asked to give $7.839 dur 
ing the United Crusade's 
door-to-door campaign in Oc 
tober and November, with 
$42.961 to be asked of com 
mercial and industrial estab 
lishments in the city. The re 
maining $15.284 is to be 
raised through solicitation ol 
small business; professional! 
groups, such as doctors and 
attorneys: and public em 
ployes.

Olson explained that the 
United Crusade's annual ap 
peal raises funds for volun 
tary, non   profit agencies

erty value, which In turn af 
fects the health of the gen 
eral economy, which in turn 
affects the way we live.

* • •

THEY CONCLUDED thai 
since I was the one person In 
thc county In a position to 
observe the overall impact ol 
taxes. I not only should be 
come involved, but that rm 
responsibility as 
official required 
come Involved.

I was interested in thc re-j| 
action of thc panelists be-i 
cause their thinking paral 
lelled the changes in my own 
philosophy In thc three year, 
I've been in office

When I was first elects I , 
believed I should follow the 
letter of thc law as far as as-

ard assessment ratio and some 
tightening of loopholes in 
assessing administration, I 
think the practices which 
gave rise to the present scan 
dal could largely have been 
eliminated.

United Way organlzatlons'sessmcnts were concerned, 
served through the Crusade'«nd let the taxes fall where
include hospitals and clinics 
adoption and foster home

they would.

COUNT MARCO

to turn you into a bitter old 
woman. Congratulations 
and best wishes.

ing youth pro
grams, aid for the handicap- 
ped. community centers, mis- 
slons. children's homes, aid 
for travelers and seamen, 
and the USO. , 

Red Cross services that re 
ceive financial help from 
funds solicited by the United 
Crusade Include disaster and

To Redondo 1
More than 100 new teach-' 

ers received thc traditional!

Black's for Ghouls, Not Girls
Actress Carolyn Jones is 

the Ophelia of the basic black 
set. She was a weekend guest 
at my home recently, and we 
sat around the Greco-Roman 
pool and talked about many 
things, including basic black 
and pearls.

She wears them, prefers 
them and Is quite stubborn 
about them.

Starring as Morttcia in that 
horror television show. "The 
Addams Family," Carolyn al 
ways wean a long basic black 
uniform to represent a crea 
ture from another, evil world.

The show is frightening in 
more ways than one. I am 
frequently confronted with 
the thought, "Doesn't she 
ever change her dress, send 
it to the cleaners or even 
wash it?"

When I think about it, this 
is probably another reason 
so many women stick to basic 
black: You can't see the spots 
and soil as easily as you 
would were it in color.

Carolyn refuses to call her
show costume basic. "1 wear
a big black diamond with it,
not pearls," she said.

Black is black, no matter

how many diamonds you wear 
with it, and basic it stays.

Wouldn't you think that 
any woman who has to wear 
black as a day-after-day uni 
form would be overwhelmed 
with delight at any oppor 
tunity to wear color? Not 
Carolyn.

She says she also prefers 
black on her off days (which 
1 interpret as being any day 
that a woman wears basic 
black).

The humorous gleam in 
Carolyn's eyes turned quickly 
to the glint of defensive 
anger when 1 told her, 
"You're like every other wom 
an who claims she prefers 
black because it's stylish, 
flattering and slimming.

"It is absolutely nothing of 
the soi', and if I say it it 
must be so.

"You wear it because it's 
the lazy way out. Not only is 
it a uniform denoting servil 
ity, but it is also a uniform 
that proclaims the women 
wearing it to be just down 
right lazy.

"You know it's far easier 
to put on a simple black 
dress, choke your femininity 
with a strand of pearls and,

Volla! Nothing to it. Which 
is exactly the truth. There is 
nothing to it or you."

When her blood pressure 
was back under control she 
did admit that h*r own per 
sonal designer, Nolan Miller, 
has never whipped up a black 
creation for her

Those she has bought off a 
rack where they should have 
stayed.

Later, relaxing around the 
fireplace in the late evening, 
she wore a magnificent 
lounging outfit of shocking 
pink and Capri blue

It made her look alive and, 
she admitteJ, much more 
spirited. Like any other wom 
an, the hates to give up a 
good fight, but give up she 
will in this case.

Once a woman who cares 
enough to be a woman gets 
out of her mourning clothes, 
she will discover the joy of 
being more alive and ad 
mired. You will too.

Make this a memorable 
year for me and you. Let's 
bury basic black where it be 
longs, underground, or save 
it strictly for ghouls like the 
one Carolyn portrays.

blood donor services; fIrst'"Welcome to Redondo Beach"j 
Dear Ann Under* I likedl«W. *»<« safety and home during a dinner at Redondo

your answer to the man who nursing training; and aid <°iBeach City Park Tuesday
wrote about members of the servicemen's families. Ol»°n -n,c ,nnua | evcnt is s|»on
choir falling asleep in church 1 **"! _______ by the Chamber of «
during the minister's sermon , '
It reminded me of an old
story my father used to tell.
Maybe you've heard it before.
If you have it's loo late to
stop me.

A preacher who was deliv 
ering his sermon spotted a 1
man in the congregation who
was sleeping peacefully Id
became annoyed and tried t"
awaken the slumbering pai-

jixhioner by speaking loudly,
| but it was useless Finally the
{preacher turned to the dea 
con and said, <!o wake that

I man up" The deacon replied,'
"Wake him up yourself. You
are the one who put him to _____ _______

MKMBI;KS OF the itedond<
Beach Junior Woman Club 
 cued at the dinner

speakers during the brief) | 
inugram included Mayor Wil 
Ham F. C/ulegar, Chamber 
President Carl L Rogers 
Lynne A FranU, promotion

jsleep" SEATTLE SAM

Dear Ham: O.K. now that 
you've ihasrd il and luld il. 
how about waking up my 
reader.? I'd like then to 
see (he next teller.

roerce.
The traditional sealw.il a n 

ner was prepared by I MM 
Washburn. owner 01 . ; 
man's Haven and uu-siili-i < 
the Fisherman'* Wharl v <  
elation Wiiihburn recrm'd 
the 11X14 Young Man of Hie 
Vi .n Award" in Hedondo 
lt> .ich

Kadi of the 'teachers at 
tending the dinner received 
a gift package- containing 23 
items selected by Hedundo 
Itcni'h are* linns Teacher* 
hoarded the "Voyager" for a 
tour of King Harbor

riilil and Iliry ran be »i"ii« T   
help und«r*(«iid their ttewpomt 1111*1 
o uromuU haimuny al olmic write 
jr ABU L«ii<l«'« booklet "How 
o Lite wllh Yuur Parent! " eh- 
lo.ing with y.nir ie/iu».l JU emu 
n coin and a long. *elf-a4drea»*i) 
>tani|MHl envelup*

AMI Ladvre »'ll be glad lo help 
>ou with your piobUinn S«od them 
o hrr in eve of Una iu>w»pap«r 
  mlnmnf a damped »rlf-a<tdr«u«i

N..-»*i>a|>

LEADS UvMOI.AY . . . 
Ue 1C. HhulU, 10-> ear-old 
ton of Mr. and Mr*. C. Jay 
ghulK, 23020 Nadlne Cir 
cle, h«k been initialled a* 
matter rounrilor of Re- 
dondu Heu.h Chupler, Or 
der of DvMoUy. Shulli i» 
a payrholoKy major at El 
Caminu College. Douglak 
Freeland wak initalled a* 
senior councilor and Ml- 
chat-1 Meleteb«ke an junior 
councilor.

manager for South Bay Cen 
UM. and the Rev Donald It 
Jar in t n, president of the 
South Bay Ministerial Asso 
elation

Officials of the Redondo 
Beach City Schools and tin 
South Bay Union High School 
Dutrict weie present.

(.OlNO FISHING . . . 
Skipperelle candidate 
tierry Kllsglbbon of Sun 
Pedro U fishing for the 
I MM li»k «t the ri»ber- 
men's FieoU. Th« winnW 
H||| be annuiUH-ril ul Ilir 
beKiiininii of (he celebra 
tion on Oct. 11.


